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BEFORE 'IRE PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nIE S·TA~, OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Cotmnis's1on's ) 
own motion iDto the operations~ ) 
rates aDd practices-of BEN SMITS. ). 

-------------------------) 
Karl K .. ·Roos~ for respondent. 

Case No~ 784~' 

Timothy E. Treaey~ for the Comm:[ssionstaff. 
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By its order dated February 18, 1964, the Cormlll':ss!on 1nst1-
.,' '.~,' . 

tutco at! investigation into the operations, rates and" practices of 

Ben Smits, aD iDo!vidual, hereiDafter-referr~;d to as respondent, for 

-:he purpose of determining whether responocIlt, by any means:orde~ee, . ' . ., . 

assisted or permitted 81Jy corporation or person to,obtaintranspor-" 
~ . . ," '. " 

tation of any property over the publie highways.within:.thiS:: State:· 
, \ ,.,' 

a~ rates less tb.atl the minimum rate$ establishecL or approved ':bythe 

Commission in vio1atioD of Section 3668'· of· the Pu1>lfc'Ue11it1ee, C~;e· •. 
,.'c,·, 

," .. 

1964, at Los Angeles. 
',' '" 

Respondent was issued Radia.l Highway Common.Carner ?emt::. 

No. 19-55501, which permit has been under suspeDsioD .:.tthc 'reC/..uest 

of respondent: for the p~=iod December lZ" 1963 to: October' 26.>'19:64 .. -' 
Rcspond~'Ct :reported DO revenue from ,for-.h1retr.'lDSportat:ton,: ~or :tlle.-

. . I, , .' ..... .'... .... ,i' .....' ..' 

first six months of 1963. For the last sixmcl'Oths o,f 19&3;" he:' .. , ". . 
. . Ii . ' ...... .:'. ,', . 

r~orted a. total. gross :revenue of' $5~509 ,,'Which does.' not··.:i:nc'lud'e'·· 
, ". l: ' " '" ,.:' ." ' 

i'Dcome from 'the transaet:iotls here u:cder investigation;" nl~\Com':-
I' .. I ,'.. " "", ", 

ii, , ,,' ., '".',' to •. ' 

miSSiOD'S records show that: respoDdeDt was sel:'ved: with copies of 
I; . 

MiDimum Rate Tariff No. 14 atld DistaDce' Tab1:e·iNo'.· 4, wi tll: supp.le- ' 
, "'I' " . .., ,,' , .' 

tleDts 3l'ld additions thereto. Respo'Cd'enttg; cotl:nselwas' affordec,the" 
.. ' .:',; r ;:!,~ :_>~" . •. . 
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, , . 

opportuni ty at the hearing to review the Comnission t s records con";" 

cerDiDg serv1ee of tariffs upon respondent. 

A representat:( ve of the Commission's staff te sti'fi ed' that 

he v1$1tcd rezpoXldent at his home i'D Artesia orf October 29,,1963,'and" 

rcvlewcd res,otldent's records for the period' April 1, 196J:"ttu:ough,' 
,"" .," 

July 30, 19630 He stated that'duri'Dg' said:' period' respond,enttr8xls

ported 8SshipmeIlts of hay from farmers i~ the Baker~£ield'a2:eat?",
customer.s in the !.'C~ A.I:gcles ... Artcsia. Area. 'Ine w:i: tnesstestified,':that 

the tnet!lod of haD~l:i'og the shipmcDts was as followc,: ,Alv:tl:l:'KUipe~) 

by telepholle ~ would furnish respolldellt 'With the name of a, farmer in 

the Bakerefield a~ea from whom respolldent eould obtaiD'hay; respondet:'t, 
, • • '.,'", ":'. ,.', " I • 

~~uld pick up the h.ay ill his equipment' and transport it to; "the Ber1)ie . " 

S:!.erdsm.'l 'tt.'holesale Hay lot in Artesia; the hay would'remcdn,()D' 

reepondent's equipmeDt until it was sold by Sierdsma;~when:' a buyer was 

fOUl!d, Sierdsma would instruct respondent where to de11 ver , "the, hay;; 

re8pondent would be pa.:td by Sierdsma and' t)ot the ultimateeustomerj 

e£ter Sierds:ne.. paid respotldcnt, respondQnt would'pay 'Kuiper. ''Ih~' , . . , 

representative stated that he prepared Exhibits 1 and' 2 3l')d>that,they 
. , . . . , 

are true aod eorreet photostatie eopies of a billingstatemeXlt, from 
Kuiper to respondeIlt dated August 6, 1963-, aDd a billing. statement 

from respondent to S1erdsma dated August 5, 1963, r~speeti:vely~ . Both 

doeumCDts, he explained, cover the same 15 loads of hay wh1ehwere 
. ' ; " .' 

transported betweeD July .10, 1963-- and July 30, ,1963.: 

'Ihe represeDtative testified' that respox:zden.t did·not.adver ... '. 

t:1se that he bought: and sold hay, employed no, salesmell~ m8:intaineclno 

sllpply of hay on hand to meet future demaDds' ofeustomers,a:cd:had' no:.' 

1:lvestme:ct in the buy aDd sell business other tba:o in traIlsportat:lo:o , .. 

equipmellt. He stated that respoDd~tlt had" one tractor 'and:::two fi~t;:,be~ 

.. :: .. 
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trailers, had no termllal facili'~es; aDd wo\11d~'P.ark his equipment 

when Dot in use 0%2 Sierdnma r slot 1:1 Ax'ee.sia.,' 
" ' 

A Commission staff 'rate expert testified that' she took, 
. -.... ,.' " 

the documents in Exbibi t8 ',1 axld 2"' 4xld formulated" Exhibi t 3 ,whiCh .. 

shows for each of the IS loads of' hay' the difference',betweenthe' 
, ' , 

~le price received" by 'resp0tldeot aDd the pUl:ebase pr!ce: paid, by , ' 
"' " 

respoIldent, :he minimum, rate and charge' for the' tr81'Jspor'tation' per-

fo~ed by respondent atld the resulting' undercharge. 
\ 

The mt1'.less 

stated that the total Utldercbarge for the 15 shipments :[s$482.~o. 

RespotJdetlt cotltetlded that the tr8Dsactio1ls :Ln' :lssuewel:e' 
, ' '', "... , 

. ,I..·.' 

not aD illegal ''buy and' sell" arraogement. Kuiper, and'S:£erdsma"" 

presented testimotly in support of, this position. ' Eaeh'of"th~three 
wi tDesses stated that his company is independent &:la' %lot associ.ated' 

, ., '. 

in ally lXlaDner with the companies operated by the other tWo~, 
. , , '. 

Kuiper testified that he has bee%l . licensed 'byth~Depart~ " 

ment of Agriculture of the State of Ca11foro:ra::f~r the past ,'fo~r ' ' , 
" 

years to operate as a hay dea.le-r., He stated that he'buYS:hay;from:, 

farmers located geDerally itl Kerll CoUDty)' takes ~l:tle: to': the, hay' at 
, , 

time of parch.a.se and pays the grower wheX'J he receives awe!ght 

ticket whieh1s usually five t:o tet1 days after pur6hase. He:: further ' 

testified that he sells hay to resp¢'Ddc'Dtwbo picks it Up, from, the 
. , " . ,I' 

grower at roadside and that he is paid by respondent when ,the"hay is 

weighed or w.i:chiD a week to ten days thereafter .: . 

Sierdsma testified that he has' beell:tssued a license by •. 
, . 

the Departmetlt 'of Agriculture of the State of california, toopera.te . 

as a eotromission merclwlt. He explained' tbatwbenre~poncleDtr$' equip

mellt arrives a.t his lot. he finds at buyer for thehay~' He stated, 

that paymet'lt by the buyer is made to him aDd'· that 'he pays'resporident 

weekly. The witDess testified. that he does Dot. take 'tit:l:e'·to.,the<,' . 
. ':' .;',-

hay. 

,. ' . 
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I 

RespoDde1lt tes-tifiedas fellows: Kuiper does Dot·'tell him 
I, 

where to take the hay after he purchases it~ aXld' Sierdsmadoes' tlot 

tell him where to' ObtaiD the bay; Sierdsma deducts a cOmmiSS10Xl from 

the price paid by the ultimate buyer';- pa~eXlt is made to Ku1perwhe:o· 

all of the hay on a farm has been picked up) and this may require

several weeks if a large qUaDtity ;[s :[Dvolved';' the Depar~e~t .cf 

Ag;rieulture informed him that since he buys hay from a l1eeDsed 
. , . 

~$sion broker) ~e Departme1lt does tlot requir~ ,him to,ob~s.itl··, 

a licexlse. RespoDQexlt stated that he did Dot recall i'Dformlng' the 
, ' , ' 

sblff r¢presentative that paymet1t was made tcr Kuiper' after he;had . 

first received payment from Sierdsma;· however) he did' :;:~t~t~thatpay-
, . ".1 ' . 

meDt to Kuiper for the hay covered by the staff exhibits wasnotmadc,

\:%ltil aft2r he had. billed Sicrcs'OA for the h~y. RespondeD~t alsot~sd.,':' ' 

fied that he had dealings. with other hay de41ersin: adc1ftioXf~O'" 
~~. '. . . . 

Counsel for respondent pointed out,: that. the Orccr.I:tIstitut- .' 
, ' . " ','. .' 

i:cg !Dvestigatiotl i:celudes a. notice to rCGpocdclltto produee'3t>the 
;, 
I: ' " 

hearillgthe doeuments from which Exhib1 ts 1 :a:od 2 . were copied',. He, 
offered the- coeuments at the hearillg aDd mad:e a motioll for 'im:o.urd:ty 

I '. 

for his clie:ct Ull~er Sectio'1l 3741 of thepu~lie Utilities: Code from: .. ' 
, ' , 

~y petlalty should the Commission find the,'traIlsact!oDs;.ixl- 1ss~e .to:, , 

be a device. Sect:i:.oD 3741 provides. 111 pArt th~t ". • • :QO' p~:$Otl: 

sh.;l~l be prosecct<!c, pUllished) or subjeeted to. ~y pe~~lty o~: for";' 
. , , . . ' 

feiture for or on aecoutlt of any act) tratlsaction) matter,orth:f:Dg , 

eotleertiiDg. whi. ch • .. .• 

before the commission • 

,,' . 
, ''to ' " '.' .'" ',"':"', ... , ," 

he has • ~ •.• produced dO<:\lmen:tary evidence , 

• • ." CouDsel for, th~' cOrtmi's~f'on,~ta!f'/'~gued" 
that the staff ease is' based on the staff' s" itlvestigation~': :tes.f1XD.6~y , 

, . . I" ,~ 

aDd evidence a:cd no'C on respolldetlt r s testimony or evideDee,:cU,cl:?'tb~t,:, .' 

SeCdOD 3741 dOes not provide immUXlity in. such 'c1rCunst@ces. , .' 
;,' ~ , , ' 

",-" " 
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After eODsideratioSl the Cotmnissiol'.l fil'.lds"'that: 

1. RespoDde21t operated purStl8Dt to' Radial Highway Common: . 

C3:rrier Permit No. 19-55501 duril')g the period' covered bythi:s.iDves- . 

tigatiotl. Said pexmit has been UDder suspe:osionst the,:request,.·~£· re; 
. " ,j. 'f' 

spondCDt for the period December 12'p 1963 to October 26, 1964~.· •. 
'. I, • 

2. RespoDdeDt was served' with appropriate t.ar:!ffs'a:nd~,\'distaDce 

tables. 

3. Respol'lde21t conu1butes nothing to the transactioXlS It"'" 

covered by Exhibits 1 stld 2' except the traDsportatioXl of " 

property. 

4. Alvin Kuiper decide» what type of bay to'purChaseatld:what 

to pay the grower. 

5. Sierdsma Hay CotllpaDY fiDds the buyer arld sells- ,the'hay, 

paying the res,oXldellt some lesser .amOUIlt than that. paid' bytheulti-' 

mate purchasers. ,. 

6. !he purported ''buy aDd' sell't tr8.'DSactioDs: were' 1:lot :[1'.1 truth' 

aIld iD fact ~.~ sales but were mere shams aDd, devices: employed 

by respoDdeDt to c:trC\1Xnvent and violate the" law, axld such traDSact:toDs 
. . . ,',. . 

cOXlstituted for-hire carnage within the regulatory jm.isd:£cd.on:of 

this CotmDiSSiOD. 

7. ':the motio'D by respo'Ddent for itemUIlity fromcmy.peDalty' 

shoulc the transactions in issue be'foUDd' tc>be for-hi~etrallsporta~ '. 

tiOD should be det:lied. 

8. Respondent charged less tb..ar:l the lawfully prescribed :m:[lli"'; . 

mum rate in the instaDces set: forth 1'0 Exhibit 3',;resulti'Og ill 

undercharges in the amoUDt of $482.46. 
. • " I" 

Based upon the forego:l.'Og findings of fact, the Commission, 

cotlcludes that: 

1. RespoXldent viola.ted Section 366$ of the Public Ut!11 ties' 
. ., .~ . , , 

Code by to.cans of a dcv:tee 'Whereby shippe'=$' obt4incd trQ,1l8por'tatio~ 
.. ,:', 

-5-
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or property between points wi thiD th!sState at' les:Sthan the minimUm 

rates estab1.l.shed by the CommiSSiOD. 

2 •. The Commission has. promulgated regulations based'oD statu-
.- .' 

tory authority (Seetiotls 3701 et seq. of the Pu1>11c Utili ties;'CodeY' 

which require highway permit carriers to maiDtaiD and keepC:ertai~ 
reeorGs~ including. records of the traDsportatiol'lof hay~ The priv:t~ 

'. ". 

lege agaitlst self-itlcrimitlatiotl doestlot apply to records· which a " 
" - , ,,' 

statute or a valid regulation require to b~kept. (See: Dav:('s'~ A.dmillis~, 

trative Law~ Vol. 1> pages. 2~3-207.) The dOC:t.mleot$~from·:wbi:c:h' the 
. " . . . '. 

photostatic copies io Exhibits. 1 a:cd 2" were made are :r:~spoDdeX)trs.; 
'.' , 

only records of the transpo~tatiOtl of hay hereiDunde~ iDvest:LgatioD. 
", 

Sec:tioD 3741 of the Code does Dot provideatly imun1.ty' whe::l.' .the. 

privilegeagaitlst self-illcrimioatioD does. not ex:tst~ Themoti01lby 

reSpODOeDt for immu:city from ally penaley will be den:l.ed~ . 

'!he order which. follows will direet respotlden,t to reView· 

his records to ascertain all utlderchaxges and overcharges that have· 

oc~ed since Jatlual:)'" 1, 1963: in addition to thosesetfo~th,herein·. 

The Cotr:Xl'liSSiOD expects that when undercharges ~;have , beetl ascertained, " 
" 'i. ' / ' " 

respondent will proceed promptly, di ligeDtly a:od::[D ,good-i~'tti, ·to~, " 

pursue all reasonable measures to collect·, the uDderc:harges:~ .'.. The.: 

staff of the Cormnissioll will make a subsequetlt field'· 'itlvestigat:io~ 
iDtO t:b.e measures takeD by respotldent aXld the results: ',ther~of~ .' If'· 

there is reasoll to believe that respoDdeDt or ~s: attorney ~as, llot""""-' 

been diligeDt, or bas. not take:o all reasoDable:measures to<'colle.ct. 
'\ . , -' 

all UXldereb.arges~ ~r has Dot acted: itl good . faith, the' COmxul.ss.i.()'D . 
• ,.,' j 

will reopen this proceed1tlg for' the' purpose of. f~l:mally ~'Dqu1r.~TlS' 
eo''., • 

:urther sanctions should' be imposed.· 

,-6- , . : ... :: .. ," 
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" ,.. 
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, ' 

',' '. 

o R. DE R. ------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. 

or before the twc~t1eth day after the effective date of this order ~,' " 

2. Responcent s.hall cease and. desist from USiDg~, fictitious,:

"buy and sell" transaetio~s, suchns those d:Lselosedb,ereitl, .a.Sa, 

cev.tce for evading the 1:D.i'D.i'lnUIXI. -rate orders, oft:h1s CotrmlissiolJ., ' 

3. Rcsponde'Dt shall exs:xd:nehis:,-reeoros for the period~ ,from,' 

Jatluary l~ 1963 to the prese1lt time, for the purp'o~e of'asc~rtainl:og 

all Ulldercharges that have oecuned. 

',.' ' 

.. , ~. 

4. Withi'D ~inety days After the effective d~teof' this' order; " 

respondent sh3.11 co'C'.plete the e.xaminatioD of his records requ!rec1- by 

paragraph 3 of this order a:od' shall file"with the CommiZJs,ioxl a report': ~, 
'. ~~ . 

s~tti'Og forth all undercharges found pursuant to that 'exam:['Dat:toJl. ' ' , 

5. Responde:lt shall take such action,: including lega.l: act:L:on~ '", 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts' of UXldercharg~s set" for,th 

, herein, together with those' found after the ex.am1.i:lation required.::by_' 
, , . 

paragraph 3 of this order, and shall ~od.fythe COmm:tSSiOD,--1D::,:writing: 

UPOD the eO'DsurnmatioD of suchcollect1o'Os. 

6. In the event Ul'lderebarges ordered to be collected by: p~a ... ',: 

g4apb 5 of this order ~ or tmy part of such U'Oderc:harges~rexnai~, ' \~, 

UDeollected o~e hundred twenty days after the effect:[~edateofthis 

order, respoodent shall institute legal proeeedi'Dgs to, 'effee~'col-' 
",. ,," , 

leetion axld ,shall fil.e_~ th the COmmiSSiOD,' on, the first, Mond'ay of 

each month thereafter, a report of the ucd'e:charges, rema:lDl~g: to: be, 

collected aDd specifying the aetioXl ~etl' to colle~t suchUflder~' . 

charges, a:cc1 the .re&~t of such action, until sucb. w.:lder~h8rgeS:;b.~ve' 
. ,'," .. ,"." 

been collected 1'0 full or until further order of' the' Cotlmrl::,S.8:tC:ti~:' 
, ' 

'~ 
\ 
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7 • The motioD by respondent for immuni. t.y from penalty under' 

Scct:iotA 3741 of the Public Utilities Code 1z daniec1. 

The ~cret3ry of thea Commission is, dio;.:'cctcd to· cause per~ 
".' ,. 

" '. I 

-'. , -' 

co'." 

sonal service of this orC:er to be made UpOD' respondent. ,The:effe~ti-ve, 

date of this order shall be ~-:enty days after, the' ,completioDof: such:: 

service. 

DOlte<! at ______ ....... SaIQ,'I'L,u.·..IFra::.wa.IDw,w ... !V!.w.O __ :t California, this 

I"iz. (lay of. ____ ..;::J:.:;.:,AN~QwA.J.Z.RY'--___ , 196.£. 

" , 
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